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INTRODUCTION
N
On March
h 21, 2019, th
he Illinois Sup
preme Court issued its lonng-anticipatedd decision in Van Dyke v. W
White,
2019 IL 12
21452.
The 30-p
page opinion affirms thee 2016 Appeellate Court decision, w
which had ovverturned a Final
Administrrative Order from the Illin
nois Departm
ment of Securrities (“Department”). Th
he Supreme Court
holding: (1)
( confirms that equity indexed ann
nuities (“EIAss”) and Variaable Annuitiees (“VAs”) are not
securities under the Illinois Securitties Law (“ISL”); (2) holdss that the Deepartment haas no authorrity to
t “issuance or sale of variable annuities” to individdual buyers; aand (3) finds that Van Dykke was
regulate the
“acting ass an investment adviser” under Section 12(J) of the I SL when he w
was giving advvice about the sale
of EIAs, evven though th
hose EIAs werre non-securitties products .

BACKG
GROUND AND
A PRIO
OR DECISION
Richard Van
V Dyke, an
n Illinois Regiistered Investment Adviseer (“RIA”) annd a licensed
d Illinois insu
urance
producer, had recomm
mended the purchase of EIAs to some oof his clients. Based on a ccomplaint from the
children of
o some of Vaan Dyke’s clients, the Depaartment auditted his files and in particullar, focused o
on the
sale of EIA
As to his clients.
For years,, the Departm
ment has taken the position that EIAs are “investm
ment contractts” and, thereefore,
securities under Sectio
on 2.1 of thee ISL. As succh, the Depaartment mainntained, theirr sale is subjeect to
n and oversight by the Dep
partment. E.g., In the Ma tter of Seniorr Financial Strrategies, Inc. d/b/a
regulation
Pinnacle Investment
I
Advisers,
A
et al., ISD Admin
nistrative Ordder File No. 00800064. Co
onsistent with
h that
position, the Departm
ment pursueed an admin
nistrative prroceeding aggainst Van D
Dyke pursuant to
ent Regulation 130.853, and,
a
in 2014, issued a finaal administraative order finding that hee had
Departme
defrauded
d 21 clients through the sale
s
of EIAs. As a result, tthe Departmeent revoked V
Van Dyke’s license
and impossed a fine and
d assessed other costs.
Van Dyke filed a comp
plaint for adm
ministrative reeview, arguingg that indexeed annuities w
were not secu
urities
under ISLL, and, thereffore, outside of the Depaartment’s jur isdiction. Fuurther, he argued, Departtment
could nott regulate orr sanction him for sellingg an insurancce product. In vacating the Departm
ment’s
administrative decision, the Fourtth District Ap
ppellate Cou rt agreed wiith Van Dykee’s argumentt that
a
were, by definitio
on, excluded as securities under Sectioon 2.14 of thee ISL. Van Dyke v.
indexed annuities
White, 20
016 IL App. (4
4th) 141109, ¶24.
¶
Becausee EIAs were n ot securities,, the Court co
oncluded, thaat Van

1

e
in th
he fraudulent conduct relaating to the ooffer of sale o
of securities under
Dyke could not have engaged
Sections 12(A),
1
(F), (G) or (I) of the ISSL. Id. at ¶24
4.
Yet, the faact that EIAs were
w
not securities did not foreclose thhe Departmennt’s superviso
ory role. While the
court decclined to conssider whetherr Van Dyke’s conduct violaated Sectionss 12(A), (F), (G) or (I) of th
he ISL
relating to
o the sale of securities, th
he court also reviewed Va n Dyke’s actiions as a regiistered investtment
adviser under the ISLL. The Courtt concluded that the ISL’’s anti-fraud provision un
nder Section 12(J)
governed Van Dyke’s recommenda
tion and salee of the EIAs. Id. at ¶26. Nevertheless, the Court ffound
r
that the evidence
e
failed to establish
h that Van Dyke had violateed the ISL in tthe sale of th
he annuities o
or that
he had pe
erpetrated a fraud
f
on his clients.
c
Accorrdingly, the A
Appellate Court reversed th
he Secretary’s final
order. Id. at ¶42.

SUPREME COUR
RT DECISION
The unaniimous Suprem
me Court deciision substanttially tracks thhe ruling of thhe Appellate C
Court.
1. Annuities Are Not
N “Securitiees” Under thee ISL.
n indexed annnuity is a security, analyssis begins witth the
The Courtt held that, in determining whether an
definition of “security” found in Section 2.1 of the ISL:
“‘‘Security’ means any notee, stock, treaasury stock, **** investmeent contract, *** faceam
mount certificate, *** or, in general, any
a interest oor instrument commonly kknown as a
‘ssecurity’ ***.”” 815 ILCS 5/2.1 (West 201
12).
4 further defines the “facee amount certificate” to in
nclude
Van Dyke,, 2019 IL 121452 ¶48. ISLL section 2.14
any form of annuity “other than an annuity contract issued by a life insurance comp
pany authorizzed to
b
in this State.” 201
19 IL 121452,, ¶49, citing 8815 ILCS 5/2.114. “Accordin
ng to the cleaar and
transact business
unambigu
uous language
e of this provvision, the type of financiaal instrumentt designated as a ‘face am
mount
certificate
e’ specifically excludes all annuity
a
contraacts issued byy an authorizeed life insuran
nce company.” Id.
Notwithsttanding the clear languagee of Section 2.14,
2
the Deppartment arguued that indeexed annuity might
still be co
onsidered a “security” und
der the catch-all term “invvestment conntract.” Id. at ¶50. The C
Court,
however, disagreed. While
W
annuitiees might argu
uably be deem
med “investm
ment contractts,” and, thereefore,
deral securitiees law, the Court found thhat the Illinois statute’s m
more particulaarized
“securities,” under fed
term “face amount certificate” precluded the broad, alternatte definition offered by th
he Department. Id.
at ¶55. “Given that our
o statutoryy definition of
o ‘security’ inncludes a refference to a particular tyype of
i
th
hat encompasses annuitiees issued by iinsurance com
financial instrument
mpanies…thee specific stattutory
provision excluding inssurance annu
uities from th
he definition of ‘face amoount certificatte’ in Section
n 2.14
takes preccedence overr the generallyy descriptive term ‘investm
ment contractt’ in Section 2
2.1.” Id. at ¶5
55 The
Court con
ncluded:
Considered in its entirety, our
o statutory regime demoonstrates the legislature’s intent that
nnuity contraacts issued by
b authorized
d insurers arre insurance products an
nd are not
an
se
ecurities becaause they fall within the exclusion
e
fro m face amouunt certificatees and are
no
ot investme
ent contractss under seection 2.1. As a conseequence, Vaan Dyke’s
re
ecommendatiion that his clients purch
hase the indeexed annuitiees at issue in
n this case
caannot form th
he basis of a violation
v
of seections 12(A), (F), (G), or (I)) of the Act. IId. at ¶64.
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2. Th
he Department Has No Authority to Reggulate the Salle of VAs to Inndividual Buyeers
The Van Dyke
D
opinion analyzed
a
Secttion 245.24 off the Illinois Innsurance Codde, which provides:
Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Direcctor [of Insuraance] has solee authority
o regulate the issuance and sale off variable coontracts, andd to promulgate such
to
re
easonable rulles and regulations as may be approprriate to carryy out the purrposes and
provisions of th
his Article.” 215 ILCS 5/245
5.24
Director of Innsurance excllusive authorrity to
The Depaartment argued that Sectiion 245.24 granted the D
regulate the
t companies that issue variable contraacts as well a s the registraation and form
m of such contracts
and the maintenance
m
of their sepaarate accountts, but did noot grant excluusive authoritty over the sale of
variable annuities to individual buyeers. 2019 IL 121452,
1
¶58.
eme Court, ho
owever, disaggreed. It refused to “read into” Sectionn 245.24 an exception exclluding
The Supre
sales to in
ndividual buye
ers.
3. Van Dyke’s Beh
havior Is Goveerned by Secttion 12(J)
As did th
he Appellate Court in itss decision, th
he Supreme Court foundd that Van D
Dyke acted as an
“investme
ent adviser” in
n connection with the sale of the EIAs. Id. at ¶73.
Under the cle
ear and unaambiguous laanguage of ssection 2.11,, the definittion of an
dviser” expreessly includes any person who holds hiimself or herself out as
“investment ad
providing inve
estment advissory services regarding seecurities. Thuus, even if a particular
trransaction do
oes not involvve a security, a person ca n fall within the purview of section
12(J) by holding himself or herself
h
out as providing su ch investmennt advice.
West 2012).
Id. at ¶72, citing 815 ILLCS 5/2.11 (W
propriate standard
The Supreme Court, however, divverged from the Appellaate Court ass to the app
governingg Van Dyke’s behavior. While
W
the Appeellate Court sseemed to appply a “suitab
bility” standard set
forth in se
ection 130.85
53 of the Illino
ois Administraative Code, 1 4 Ill. Adm. Coode 130.853 ((1997), see 20
016 IL
App (4th)) 141109, ¶4
40, the Supreeme Court heeld that investment advissers must be held to a higher,
fiduciary standard. 2019 IL 12145
52, ¶¶74, 76
6. Indeed, tthe Court held that a fiduciary standard is
e anti-fraud prrovisions foun
nd in ISL secti on 12(J).
“coextenssive” with the
Even unde
er an exactingg fiduciary staandard, howeever, the Suprreme Court cooncluded thatt the Departm
ment’s
determinaations of frau
ud were arbittrary and cap
pricious and not substantiated by reliaable or comp
petent
evidence. “[W]e find that the evid
dence presentted failed to establish thaat Van Dyke vviolated the A
Act or
n his clients with
w regard to the replacem
ment transactions at issue in this case.” Id. at
perpetrated a fraud on
¶86.
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